
HOTDOG

SUPPER
2023

Ridglea Hills  Elementary

TICKETS
Raffle Baskets! Who doesn't want to win one?!
Legos! Arts & Crafts! Family Night Out! Glam!
Nerf! These are just a few of the baskets you
could win with 50 cent raffle tickets! Plus, TWO
grand prizes! Winners will be drawn at the end of
the evening.

HOT DOG SUPPER IS BACK!
A favorite Ridglea Hills winter fundraising tradition is back in
its original format, with just a few extra "toppings" this year!   

Bring the entire family for a hot dog or a slice of pizza and have fun
with your fellow Mustangs - all while raising money for our school!  

Desserts! Sold separately at the event by
5th Grade to support their class trip.

Kid Parties! Swimming party? A cooking class? 
Laser tag? Skating session with friends? YES PLEASE!
Be sure to sign your kiddos up for the Kid Parties when
they go live online the evening of Hot Dog Supper!
Sponsors also needed - host form was sent home with
your student, and can also filled out online. LINK TO
FORM available at the bottom of this webpage.

TICKETS

February 24th, 2023
RHE Cafeteria

6 - 8 PM

Available to
purchase through

OneCause 
(formerly BidPal). 

LINK BELOW!
 
 

*All pre-purchased
tickets to be

available at Will Call
the evening of 

the event. 

Meals 
 

Including main 
course selection,

chips & bottled
water

 $5 each

Raffle 
Tickets 

 $0.50 each

Surprise activites kiddos can also use their raffle tickets 

First Annual Hot Dog Eating Contest
Basket preview & special opportunity for students during 

      for during the supper

      the school day of 2/24
 Keep an eye out for more details as we get closer! 

QUESTION? CONTACT ASHLEY ZUCARELLI, 2023 HOT DOG SUPPER CHAIR | ASHLEYZUCARELLI@GMAIL.COM
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